While the days of clipping are coming to an end, there is still a great need for everyone to keep their scissors handy. The call for Box Tops for Education is on to help the PTO offset costs in classrooms, on field trips and during school events, according to PTO President Michael Arsenault.

Families are encouraged to turn in the traditional Box Tops at the school as part of the bi-annual drive to submit them by Nov. 1.

“We have to get them,” Arsenault said, adding every Box Top helps support the school.

While the PTO will submit all of the Box Tops collected since the last drive in the Spring, families can download the app to start scanning receipts — within 14 day of purchase — to and automatically add 10¢ to the school’s online account.

Many products already are using the new process.

“Everything is changing,” Arsenault said, adding the PTO and the community will have to accept and adapt to keep the Box Tops coming.

Box Tops for Education is America’s largest school earning loyalty programs, according to www.boxtops4education.com.

The traditional physical Box Tops are being phased out, but all valid submissions will be honored, according to the website.

The PTO, which was organized three year ago, has supported students and staff at the school by providing money offset the costs of field trips, reimbursing teachers for supplies and organizing fundraising events for the school.

**Get your quarters ready as PTO Popcorn Friday returns**

Nov. 1. Volunteers plan to hold the fundraiser on the 1st Friday of each month. The cost is 50¢ a bag. Proceeds benefit school activities and events.